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Grasslands and Schools
Gilmore Primary School
Grasslands Volume I Issue 4,27 June
1995, fearurcd an article on the rcmrant
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grassland at Gilmore Primary. To find
out horv it u,as going, I made contact rf ith
the school.

In 1995 the small remnant of Themeda
grassland in the school grounds tt,as bcing used in an educational program as a
demonstration site for all Gilmore's'600
students. Since then the site has not bccn
uscd by students or teachers. Exotic
grasses are norv invading this 30x50m
patch.

Bill Willis,

Grassland should be

mobtt ot burnt to
creote gapsJor smoll
forbs beiveen /assocfu

a Gilmore teacher, thinks this
patch is probably too small to nraintain as
a native grassland. The grass should bc
burnt or mo\yn to create gaps betrveen the
tussocks to encourage sntall forbs in tlte
spaces. Bill foresees pressures fronr the
school to develop the site into "a nrore
useful area" (lt's currently fenced off). He
believes that the long tenn prognosis for
the site, lacking a management plan. is
poor.

Thc school grounds are maintained by
ACT Parks and Conservation. If the site
u'as to be moryn or burnt they rvould be

responsible for this task. The possibiliq'
ofintroduction ofrveed seeds is a risk as-

school grounds. Proposcd sites are firsl.l1,
spral,ed rvith herbicide by City Scapc Services, then mulched n'ith pine chips and
plantcd rvil.h nativc trccs, shrubs and
grasses. Plants arc dippcd in rvater gcl cr1'stals prior to planting and aftenvards rcceive

minimal *'atering.
Principal Judl'Perry said that thc programnre had been going for about 5 1'cars
norv and was rvell supported b), the kids.
The school established a Landcarc group
callcd Cook Primary School Landcare
Group in order 10 attract funding frorn gor,ernment agencies. The group has gained
about $10,000 in funding. Thc main grass
species planted has been Poa labillardieri,
n"ith sonre Danlhonio spp. and Thenteda
lri andra.

sociated u,ith mou,ing.

Never-the-lcss Bill Willis intends to investigate the possibility ofa heritage order on the site. It is one of the ferv renraining native grasslands in the area.

Paul Hodgkinson

North Belconnen Landcare Group
Betu'een Februan, 1996 and March 1997.

Grassland Revegetation at Cook
Primary
Cook PS have an cstablished programnrc

ofintroduction ofnative

Grasslands and Landcare
G roups

grasses into the

North Belconnen Landcare Group volunteers spcnt t$ent),full rvorhng Saturdai,s (8
am - -[ pm) u'ith CiS'Scape tre€ surgeons
and pcst control offrcers rcmoving and
chipping nlature pricklv invasivc
hauthorns. This partnership madc it possi-
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ble for NBLG to clear tluee kilometres of
Ginnindcrra Creek corridor front the danr
u,all bclorv Lake Ginninderra. dou'nstreanr
through Evatt, Melba and Fh'nn. \Mrere
haulhorn u'as removed neNt to instream

n'illon's (Salix fragi lis and S. alba yar.

vitellino), the creek banks u,ere completell,
bared of 'r,cgetation.

Residents now
have access to
the creek - first

timc in htenlt
yean;

The nrost dramatic transformation of creek
bank through rt'oody tvecd removal
(including follorv-up cutting and dabbing
n'ith roundup) has been the section ofcreek
in Evatt, upstream of Copland Drive, bordered by Shanvood Crescent and Carlt,le
Street. This section ofcreck parkland is
bcing conccntratcd on for rcstoration l'ork
as it is a high user area for pcdestrians, ryclists. skateboarders etc.
Residents now have access to the creek for
thc first tinre in nrorc than tweub,),ears -

prcviouslf it u,as an impenetrablc barrier.
A grcatcr diversit), of u,al.erbirds have becn
obscn,ed visiting the site.

Removal of thc hal'thom cauopy. however,
has stimulated the germination of a seed
bank of thistles and other exotics. NBLG
has targeted these and the deeplt, entrenched pasture inrpro'r,ement grass
Phalaris.

No herbicides

just
natural jute
used

underfelt

Rather than boom spraying roundup. u,itlr
its adverse effect on aquatic life doturstream and encouragement of further l,eed
invasion, NBLG. rvith the help of
CityScape Services and Green Corp, embarked on slashing, then carpeting rvith
jute underfelt. Tltis has successfrrlly sup
pressed rveeds and kept the soil moist in
preparation for planting rvith nati'r,e tussock sedges. grasses (Poa labillardieri),
bottlebrushes (Callislenron sieberi) and Casuarinas, all of local pro\/enance. (Where
exotics do push through thejute. the1,are
easy to pull up, roots and all). Covering
the ground has also prevented the clay soil
from turning rock hard during drought
conditions making planting not irnpossible.
Throughout rvinter and spring 1997, rolls
ofjute rvere laid out and trvo foot long reinforcing steel pegs anchored these and frustrated vandals. Pieces were laid shingle
fashion, working upbank and upstrearn. so
that. when Ginninderra Creek floods, thel'
sltould not lift and rvash dorynstream.

Above the riparian zone Pirolori.s u'as
slashed around the clunrp plantings of
Black Sallce (Eucalttptus stellulato). a
species adapted to cool. poorly drained conditions. A mixture of understorel, shrubs
u'as planted through jute laid arouud the
cluntps. These shrubs include Kunzea. lea
trce and heaths. These u'ill attract a varieh'
ofbirds - nriniurising insect attack ou eucal)pt plantings. creating a more balanccd
self-sustainiug plant communitl,. Thc
shrubs n'ill also help outcompele Pholaris.
Ovcr summer '97-98 NBLG has continued
to lat'jute and conrposted haulhonr chips
around clunrps of planted sllo\\, gunts ou
dricr. better drained slopes. Betu,een nou,
and autunrn thejute tvill absorb nruch
necded moisture in prcparation for planting
grevilleas and cassinias in palches around
the snorv guurs. Wc are hopeful that, \\,ith
rcgular slashing and nrulching in cooperation with Canbcrra Urbalt Parks.
Phalaris sceding ma1, be prevented.
Further upslope. ou the corridor torvards
residences on Shanvood Crescent. soils beconre stonier and less fertile. Here patches
ofrenurant native grasses and herbs still
tlrrive. donrinated by Themeda triattdra and
Ch.tsocephalun apiculaltLnr. Much of this
area has been slashed by CityScape as part
ofthe fire ulanagenlent program. e\acerbating the introducitiou aud spread ofexotic l,eefu. such as African Lovegrass and
Chilean Needle Grass.
Cir_vScape, afler negotiation, agreed to set

aside a 30 x 50 nretre staked out quadrat

excnlpt from mo'u'ing. (Paul Hodgkinson
has collected some Themeda seed from ilris
quadrat to try direct seeding where

Phalaris has been eradicated). This grassland quadrat could be useful for consen,ation education.
AIary Ornta.v

1997 Landcare Awards
1997 rvas a big year for all NBLG volunteers: Convenor Mary Orma1,tvas au,arded
an indiyidual Landcare au,ard n,hile NBLG
was au,arded a group Landcare au,ard in

the ACT. As finalists they join 8l other
groups across Australia for the National
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arrards to be presented at Parliament House

FAB, said an),one u,ho could loan thcnr

in March.

$100 rvould qualifl,for a frec copl'and rcturn of their loan u'hen sales pernritted.

Cooleman Ridge Parkcare Group
As

t'ell

as clearing s'ecds and planting

shruk. Cooleman fudge Parkcarc
Group has been activell's'orking u'ith
gEsses on the Ridge. In the last quarter of
1997. 160 gasses and 208 herbaceous
plants $'ere planted on the Ridgc. The
Group has obtained seed collecting permits
and is hoping to collect grass seeds ovcr the
surrrnler. In preparation for this activiry,
Leon Horsnell led a grass identification
rvalk on the fudge. The group has prepared a discussion paper on a management
plan for the fudge and is currently obtaining comments from membcrs on this.
trees and

Friends of Mount Painter
The Friends of Mount Painter (FOMP) have
bcen sucessfully trialling a nerv rvecdslashing machine, called a Weed-Wakka on
thcir largcly' grassland sitc, achicving cxccllent rcsults. These pctrol-fueled machincs
are suspcnded from a chest-harness and
havc rotating ny'lon blades that readill'
tackle even the thickest ofthjstles. They
are a great improvemcnt on the nylon cord
rr hippe r-snipper style of machines.
Ken Bailey rvould be happy to email you a
copt' of his comparison article:
<bai leyln,@ozenrail.com. au>.

Friends of Aranda Bushland
A1 the Field NaturalistsAssociation of Can-

bcrra meeting of 3 October 1997 Peter Ormal' from Fnends of Aranda Bushland
shou'ed colourful habitat and close-up slidcs
illustrating u'ork fronr that group's five 1'ear
project of photographing plants and flos,ers
in rvhal. the1, have called'Our Patch'. Some
shots. particularll' of endemic orchjds, tvere
slunnlng.
Environmental gants received had covered
the group's outlal's up to page-proof stage
for an intended A5 publication. Sample
pages, cvcn at halffinal resolution, Iooked
nragnificent. But, n'here rverc the $8000
print run costs to come from?
Had they thought ofloans froru a range of
people? Merili'n Evans. coordinator of

FNAC n:enrbers, those of SocieS' for
Grou'ing Australian Plants and of FAB
soon canle up u,ith the funds necessarl'for
this fabulous field guide to be published in tinre for christmas! For copies ($16)
please ring Mcrill'n on 625 | 1294 or Jean
Geue on 652 1601.

Umbagong Landcare Group
Umbagong Landcare Group of Latham.
North Belconnen, has reccntly published
an illustrated brochure titled "Let's Discover Umbagong District Park" to guidc
people around the park. The brochure
shorvs trails, points of intcrest, flora and
fauna etc,
The group is also currently involved in
preparing a management plan for the arcas
of remnant native grassland rvithin and
ajoining thc park. The nrajor area is about
3 hcctarcs and is dominatcd bi'Kangaroo
Grass (Thenreda lriondra) and also contains Blue Devils (Eryngium roslralum).lt
is monitored b1, Sarah Sharp and M. Dunford of the ACT Parks and Conscn,ation
Scrvice. Unfortunately this land still has
not the security of gazellal. Umbagong
Landcarc Group nceds help to ensurc its
tenure. ACT Greens candidate for Ginnindcrra, Shane Rattenbury has shorvn support
for thc proposed park extcnsiot gazellal
saying that back in 1993, u'hen thc Territory Plan u'as formulated. presen,ation of
native grasslands n'as not an important
consen,ation issue but non, it is.

Remnant
Umbagong
grassland
awaits gazettal
by

Government
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FOG Incorporation
Last 1'ear thc Conrnrittee appointed a sub-

Committee *'hich recommcnds: that FOG
procced s'ith incorporation. that Drafl
Rules - as reconlmeuded by tlre RegistrarGeneral - be adopted u,ith ruinor anrendnrcnt. We havc set out the proposed Ob.
jectivcs bclo*'. We propose that the AGM
cndorsc thesc.

Incorporation
sub-committee
recommencls
members
accepts

incorporatiott

II intcrcstcd in ntakiug cornmcnts or
anrendments please contact Gcolf Robertson.

Why Should Fog Incorporate?
Almost since its inccption. FOG has discusscd incorporation. Graenre E'r,aus preprred a drafl constitution including a set of
valucs, principlcs and objectivcs. and rulcs.
Incorporation u'ill limit liabilities of urembcrs. facilitate grants. and imposc Ilnancial
and othcr disciplincs. FOG will need to
hlc rctunrs u'ith Registrar-Gencral, including audited accounts. There are fces, but
benehts clearly outl,eigh obligations.
Oncc incorporated. the objectivcs and rulcs
can bc modified at general nrcctings provided notice is given and amendurents are
passed by a trvo thirds majoritl,. Thc comrnittee will be bound by the objectives and
rules, and by resolutions passed at uleetlngs.

Objectives
These are based on Graeme's, u,ith nrodifications. The pnmary objective is education of members and the public.

Primary
ohjective of
FOG is
education of its
members and
the

public

sourethiug rvell be1'ond our current delelopnleut as all orgarllsatlon.

Anrcndmcnts to Modcl Rules
We reconunend that the Comnrittee consist
of prcsident. r,ice-president. treasurer. secretar1,. nrembership secretan'. ne\\'slctter
cditor. and activities co-ordinator. and
tlrce ordinaq' comnrittce nrenrbers. A
pcrson on the comnrittee cannot hold nrorc
than one of the follon'ing positions: president.'r.ice president. treasurer. secretan'
and ordinarl,committcc menrber. This allos's some doubling up but keeps ruthin
the spirit of tlre model rules. Thc conrurittee also reconrnrends a Januarl' to Decer:rbcr Ilnancial ymr to allou,FOG activit\
planning to fall in u'ith the grass florr enng
e,cle.
Geotf Roberlson

What's in n Name?
Thc draJl coustitution has the nanre
"Friends of Gras$' Eco-5.',51arl',t" (FoGE

I

The sub-Conrnrittee considered that there
should not bc a nanre change. "Friends of
Grasslands" is nol,established and savs it
all.

An Electronic Presence
Would you ever have guessed it? For the
present, you can find FOG on the llet at:
http://u"s.rv. geocities. com/Rainforest/r'ineV
7769 courtesy of u'ebmaster Paul Hodglonson.

You miglrt also like to look up:
http ://u.rvrv.biodiversih,. environment. gol'. a
nsen,a"/communiU gra sslnd" htm
and Australian Nehl,ork for Plant Conser-

Model Rules Vcrsus Draft Constitution

u./co

The ouestion g,as 'Should rve adoot the
nodcJ rulcs or thc irrhcritcd draft bonstitution?' By Iarv nothing in the rulcs cau conflict rvith the Acr.

vation: http://nrvrv. anbg. gov. au/anpc

If an association's mles don't cover a point,
the model rules - the benclunark - apply.
In vierv of certain problcms with the draft.
the sub'Committee recommends the model
rules should be adopted with specific exceptions. The drafi rvas detailed and prescriptive, envisaging a national organisation rvith affiliated regional chapters -

ln October last 1,ear the ACT Govenurrent
called for public responses to six draft action plans relating to threatened or endangered species or comrnunities in the ACT.
FOG provided submissions on three of
these plans. I - Natural Temperate Grassland.2 - Slriped Legless Lizard (Delma impar),3 - Grassland Earless Dragon

FOG provides submissions on
draft ACT action plans
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Nervs of Fnends of Grasslands

(Tvmpanocryrptis lineata pi ngui colla pret'rousll'lmoun as the Eastern Lined Earless
Dragon). AJl three plans n'ere supported
and praised by FOG. Thel'contain a bal-

Buildi ng Programntc" bi' Christophcr

Willis, SABONET Coordinator. Hosted
b1': The Australian Nctu'ork for Plant Con-

sen,atton

ance of on and off rescn'e protection both in

the short and long term. FOG rccommended minor changes to the plans espccialli' in regard to pror.ision ofbu{Ier zones
around and n'ithin rese n'es. Not all of these
recommendations uere included in the hnal
action plans. ltonever thei' still u'ill provide
for good conscn'ation outcomes for thc
species and communities concerned. FOG
can continue to lobbl'for change through its
representation on the ACT and National
Recoyer.v- teams for the Grassland Earless
Dragon. As 1'et u'e are not reprcsented oIr
the rrcoverl,tcanrs for grasslands or thc lcgless lizard. The ACT government has also
released draft action plans. 7 - Golden Sun
Moth (.S7'rzezton plana).8 - Butlon Wrinkle*'orl (Ruti dosi s leptorrh.ynchoi des). 9 Small Purple Pea (Srlairsona recla). Of
course FOC uill bc providing submissions
on these plans as u'ell. Contact Art
Langston (02) 6258-1032 for morc informa-

Monday 9 Fcbruarl' 12.30'1.30 follott'cd
b1,

refreshnrents. Australian National

Botanic Gardens Thcatrette (opposite the

Visitor Information Centre)
The program u'ill also include:
- a brief updatc on thc ANPC bi'Jcanette
Mill, National Coordinator
- a brief update on thc Action Plans for
Protecting ACT's Thrcalened Species bt'
Sarah Sharp, Scnior Plant EcologisL and
Grasslands Projcct Ofllccr, Wildlife Rescarch and Moniloring Enl'ironnrcnt ACT

GPO Box 1777 Canbrra ACT 2601 Plt:
(02) 62 509 509 Eax: (02) 62 s09 599
E urai I :

jntill @anbg.go\,.a

u

Field Visit and Meeting

CIT Solutions Adult Comnritlet Education
Program is offering a numbcr of courses
that might be of intcrest to FOG members:
Bush regeneration ($'ith Alison EIvin)
This course outlines the principles ofplant
ccolory, spcci es identifi cation, regeneration techniques. spccies and communities,
sole consen,ation techniques and management. Starts Sarurday 9 Mai'. l0am-lpm

2. Meeting Spm, ANU BoZo Building
Linnaeus Way - Sarah n'ill show slides and
talk about her grasslands rvork on various
srtes.

We are the invited guests of the Field Naturalists Association on this cvening. Enquiries to Philip Bell: tellfuJans.mach. (02)
6253 I I l7: Email: pnrbell@pcug.org.au

for 4 rveeks, $175.
Horv to identiff plants (\vi(h Arn M1,ers)
an introduction to botan1,, plant morphology and the use of keys to idcntify plants in
the ACT. Starts Tuesday 3 March,6-9pm
for three u,eeks, $105.

There are a nunrber ofother courses in this
arca, such as The xeriscapc gardcn-be u,ater u,ise, Plant propagation for home gardener, and Wetland ecologr
Enquires:
Phone: (02) 6207 -1444 or (02) 6207 1411
Fax: (02) 6207 4343
Enrail : cit.solutions@cit.act. edu.au

Special Seminar

Auditor needed
"Southern African Botanical Diversity Netu'ork (SABONET): A Regional Capaciry-

reserve

proteclion

Australian Netl,ork fgv pl:rnl Conscn,ation

CIT Courscs

Around 6pm Sarah u'ill lead a rvalk around
her grasslands burn site. Here she has been
controlling exotic grasses such as Wild Oats
and pronroting natiye grasses such as Kangaroo Grass.

for a halance
of on and off

Please RSVP bl,Thursdai' 5 Februal':
Jeanette Mill National Co<rdirtator

tlon.

Thursdar' 5 Februan' 1998
"Regenerating native grasslands" with
Sarah Sharp:
l. Picnic tea. then Ficld visit. Mcet at the
National Museum site at Yarramundi Reach
at 5.3Opm for a Iight (and brief) picnic tea.

Draft Action
Plans provide

Art Langston. our treasurer u,ould appreci-

Field visit and
Slidc show
with Saralr
Sharp on
5 February
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Forthcoming
FOG
conference in
May

atc a call from anl,FOG nrcnrber who
could help us u'ith auditing our accounts.
An1'one rvith account experience u'ho
u,ould like to help out pleasc call Art ou
(02) 6258 r032.

by short tenu changes in farming procedures. For more infonnation contact Jinr
CrosilN,aire (03) 93.t4 5008.
j. crosthrvai te@a griculture.unimelb. edu. au

FOG Conference

Correspondence

This y,ear the FOG confcrcnce u'ill be in
the form of a one day u'orkshop. The rvorkshop. titled "Development of Native Crasslands - Horv to Resolve the Conllicts". ryill
be held in Canberra in late Ma1,. Manl'
pcople are interested in using native grasslands. Some for consen,ation. sonre for production. sonre for developnrent - both urban
and rural. Thesc differing intcrests often
cause conllict behveen stakeholders and in
thc prst this conflict has not becn nranaged
n'ell. To avoid this in the future \\,e are
inviting a nunrber ofstakeholders to share
their values of native grasslands in a u,orkshop environnrent. Scssions l,ill be organised as panel forunrs. In each session ke1,
representatives of stakeholder groups rvill
give a short presentatiorr follorvcd bv an

A letter \\'as sent on l7 Novembcr 1997 to
Bill Stefaniak Gary Humplries and Bishop

open forunt rvhere people attending the
uorkshop can discuss or question the topics covered by the speakers. In the final
sessiou, an opcn discussion ofdevelopnrent
issues. rve hope to find s,a1,s in *,hiclr
stakeholders can approach future developments to avoid con{lict and allotv outconres

that are amenable to all. Details of the
rvorkshop rvill be available shortly. but in
the meantime place a note in 1'our diary.
Contact Art Langston (02) 6258 1032 for
rnore information.

Study aims to
calculate the
economic value
of native
grasslands on
grazing
properties

Calculating the production value
of native grasslands
In an interesting project across Netv Soutlr
Wales and Victoria Jint Crosthrvaite fronr
the University of Melbourne is calculating
the economic value of grassland pasture on
grazingproperties. Jim is Iooking at properties rvhere grasslands are integral to grazing operations as rvell as grasslands that
are used to nfnindse land degradation. He
hopes to develop a number of siurple computer models that will help farm uranagers
assess the contribution oftheir native
grassland to long term profitabilitr,. Thel'
rvill also assist them mauage stock and pas-

ture to ntaximise long ten'n suslainabililv

.

Georgc Brouning conceming the unautho-

riscd morving of native grassland at St
Mark's National Theological Centre in
Barton on 3 Novembcr.
Here

is

the lefter:

I u'ould Iike to drau' to )'our personal atlention a crisis in the nranagenrent ofa prinre
grassland in Canberra:

The natit,e grassland at St Mark's National
Theological Centre is a botanicallt'diverse
remnant containing tu,o endangered
species: Ru li dosi s I e ptorhvnchoi de s
(Button Wrinkleu'ort) aud S),nenron plana
(Golden Sunmoth). The site also contained
a profusion of native orchids, the u'ilful destruction of any one of s,hich is legalll,sub-'
ject to hearS'fines. This iVrvas one of the
fen'prinrary grasslands in excellent condi1ion. It is for this reason thal Enrirorunent
ACT's Wildlife and Monitoring Urrit has
given it the highest possible priority- in consen,ation importance: One.
The St Mark's Grassland also knout as
the Tent of Meeting Grassland is managed
jointly by St Mark's National Theological
Centre and Environnrent ACT. The
Friends ofGrasslands have only recently
taken on a custodial role for the site. We
hold nreetings at St Mark's. It *'as particularlt' distressing for our nrembers, therefore. to see the grassland mo\vn at the peak
of its florvering.
Thcre is currentl), no fence around the site.
Thus access by unrvanted intruders is an issue. Previous damage by vandals on
ntcels, though rcgrcl,table, has been bearable but the latest destruction b],a contractor is deplorable.

In order lo prevent further potenlial dam-

ACT Governmenl inrmediately to arrange for and fund the conage FOG asks the
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struction ofa lou,log barrier fence for this
and contractors respolrsiblc for management ofurban open space.

cntical site.
Given the aims of our organisation, we cannot do other than describe the destructive
mou"ing in our forthcoming nervsletter (due
end December to earl),Januar1,). We u,ould
request uritten confirmation horvever, before going to press, please, that the ACT
Government has authorised and lime-tabled
construction of the essential fence.

Thank 1,ou for bringing these nlatters to my
atlention.
Yours sincerely
signed Gary Humphries MLA

Minister for thc Environnrcnt. Land and
Planning

Yours sincerely

In the Mail
signed Paul Hodgkinson
FOG secretary

Copics of the follou,ing can bc borrou'ed
from the secrcta5,:

Thc reph' from Gari, Humpries:

I refer to your letter of 17 Novem&r 1997
conccrning thc mot'ing of natit,e grassland
at St Mark's National Theological Centre in
Barton. a cop-y 1'ou also sent to my colleague Mr Stefaniak As this issue falls
rvithin m1'portfolio. I am responding on bchalf of the Government

I share your concern that a site ofecologi-

Bogong Journal ofthe Canbcrra and
Soutlrcast Region Environnrcnt Ccntrc

Vol 18, no 4 Sunrnrer 1997-98
Planning and Land Managcmcnt Nen'slctter No 47 OctoberA.,lovcmbcr 1997

No 48 Decembr 1997
Land and Water Nervs
Vol I No 8 November 1997

cal significance has been subject to management inl.en'ention that is conrary to agreed
guidelines. I am advised that the primaq,
reason for the incident rvas a misunderstanding by conlracted staffofthe extent of
mouing scheduled for adjacent government
land As privately leased land, the St
Mark's grassland area should not have been
subject to contractor actir.ify.

Dantonia Nervsletter of tlre Australian

A lack of clear boundary definition

A neu,sletter of the Grasst,Ecoq,stem Reference Group and other happenings in na-

seems to

have contributed to the problem and I note
Your requesi that log bamers be installed to
assist uith management of access generally.

I am informed that Canbena Urban Parks
(Department of Uftan Services) has respon-

sibility for management of the urban open
space adjacent to the monn grassland.

Canberra Urban Parks has agreed to install
log barriers at the grassland site boundary.
subject to agreement by St Mark's as leasee
ofthe site and the provision ofappropriate
access for site management. The tvork is
programmed forcomplefion b1,the end of
January 1988.

I have also taken steps to.ensure that special
management requirements for native grass-

Brooks Hill Reserve Managenrent Plan
November 1997

Net'u'ork for Plant Consen ation
Vol6 No 3 December 1997
Grass Clippings

tive grasslands and grassy u'oodlands.
No

6

ANIC

Deccmlcr-d 1997
Nervs

The official nervsletter of the Australiarr
National Insect Collection, CSIRO Entomolog,No.
October 1997

ll

Draft Action Plans for Gloden Sun Moth,
Button Wrinklervort and Srnall Purplc Pea.
Draft for public comrnenl. December 1997

Next Meeting
Barbeque and AGM
Saturday 7 March 1998
Dierk and Rosemary von Behrens

Log bariers to be
inslalled at St
Mqrk's grasslond
by lale Januory
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Committee contact details
Prcsident:
GeoffRobertson
phone (02) 6252 5410 W
(02) 6241 4065 H

enrail

geoff. robertson@abs. go\'. au

(continued from prge 7)
l2l Springvale Drive. Weetangera ACT
6 pm BYO rneaL/r,egetable prtties and drinks.
Bread, salad and dessert provided.
Plcase RSVP br, 5 March.

AGM Notice of Motion

Secretarl':
Paul Hodgkinson

"This AGM resolves that Friends of Grasslands appl1'for Incorporation under the ACT Associations

phone (02) 6278 3231 H
enrail phodgkin@aucom.conr.au
Assistant Secretan,:

Incorporations Act (1991)....towards this end this
AGM agrees to adopt the objectives and constitution
outlined in (this) ne$'letter Vol 2 Issue 2 and available fronr the President. GeoffRobertsorl fronr

Naarilla Hirsch

Fcbruar1, 1998."

phone (02) 6289 8499 W
enrai I naarilla.hi rsch@health. gor'.au

Copies of the constitutiou and objecl.ives
available at the AGM.

urll

also be

Treasurer:
Art Langston
phone (02) 6258 1032 H
email art. langslon@dt,e.csiro.au

NB. All Commitlee positions u'ill be declared vacallt
at the AGM and nominations for president. vice-

Activities coordinator/Jvlenrbership:
Margarct Ning
phone (02) 62527371W
(02) 624t 4065 H
email margaret. ning@abs. go\,. au

prcsidcnt, trcasurer, secretar]', membership secretaD,,
newsletter editor, and activities co-ordinator. and
thrcc ordinary comnrittcc menrbers are hereby requested. Please email or post to the secretary (no
special form required) by cnd Februaq,. Your participalion is strongly cncouragcd.

Nervsletter editor:
Dierk von Behrens
phone (02) 6254 1763 W&H

entail vbchrens@actonline.

conr. au

David Eddy
phone (02) 6242 848-l W

fax (02) 62420639

Kinr Pullen
phone (02) 6246 4263 W
email kimp@ento.csiro.au

F'RIENDS OF GRASSLANDS
PO Box 987 Civic Square ACT 2608

VALUES, PRINCIPLES, FUNCTIONS AND OBJECTIVES
VALUES AND PRINCTPLES

(l)

The values and principles relating to grassy ecosystems which the organisation
seeks to promote are:
(a) grassy ecosystems are an important part of global biological diversity;
(b) globally, natural grasslands, despite being one of the earth s major vegetation types,
are in a very poor state;
(c) the importance of grassland species and grassy ecosystems is understated and
undervalued;
(d) this is likely to continue unless there is intervention to anest and to recti$ the
situation;
(e) raising the interest and knowledge of communities and governments is
fu ndamentally important ,
(f) arresting the alarming decline of grassy ecosystems and grassland species is both an
ethical and practical obligation;
(g) all species existing in the context of their natural environment or persisting in an
altered environment have a right to continued existence and to continuing evolution.

(2) In all its activities and dealings with individuals and organisations, Friends of
Grasslands Inc. should reflect principles of mutual respect, open communication,
membership involvement, human diversity, non-discrimination and non- harassment.
FUNCTIONS

(l)

The broad function of the organisation is to take all possible steps and measures to
uphold the values and to pursue the principles set out in the preceding clause, and to
seek their application throughout Australia and, where practicable, more widely.

(2) The specific functions of the organisation are:
(a) to halt and reverse the decline of grassy ecosystems; and
(b) to give particular attention to doing this in Australia; and
(c) in this regard, to give special attention to areas, zones or issues identified
priorities by the organisation from time to time.

as

OBJECTIYES
(1) The objectives to be pursued by the organisation in the undertaking of these
functions include those objectives set out in the following subclause relating to (a) education;
(b) contributions to hands-on conservation and management of specific areas and
species.

(c) lobbying and other forms of participation in political and administrative processes
and the like;
(d) liaison and research;
(e) legislation and planning;
(f; standards of behaviour.

,

(2) The specific objectives to be pursued include.
(a) in relation to education, to develop and implement education programs, in relation
to knowledge and understanding of grassy ecosystems, which are directed at (i) informing and enriching members of Friends of Grasslands Inc. and the wider
community;and

(ii) informing both individuals and organisations, including other conservation
organisations;

(b) in relation to hands-on conservation and arealspecies management (i) to support and uphold the principle of self help by human communities in relation to
the protection and re-establishment of grassy ecosystems as an adjunct to, and in
support o[, such action by both officia] agencies and the private sector;
(ii) to encourage members of the organisation to participate in such practical
grasslands management;
(iii) to identify and promote regimes and operational guidelines for individual and
group participation in practical grasslands mutagement.

(c) in relation to lobbying and analogous activities (i) to monitor measures proposed by, or taken by, governments, ecological authorities
and others and to take all practicable steps to ensure such measures are consistent with
the values and principles set out above;
(ii) to identi$ policies and regimes which would further these values and principles and
to work to achieve their application by both the public and private sectors;
(iii) to utilise the media and other intermediaries vigorously in these regards; and
(iv) change, wherever necessary, the values and behaviours of those who have powers
relevant to the well being of grassy ecosystems and those who in{luence such persons;
(d) in relation to liaison and research (i) to facilitate identification and addressing of the principle causes of the decline of
grassy ecosystems, including population pressure and resource consumption;
(ii) to affiliate with relevant national and local environmental, ecological, planning,
legal, educational, aesthetic and scientific organisations and to actively participate in
their work;
(iii) to affiliate or cooperate with such other organisations as would assist in the pursuit
ofthese objectives;
(e) in relation to legislation and planning (i) to ensure that adequate and appropriate legislative, policy and planning measures
exist to protect grasses, grasslands and grassy ecosystems;
(ii) to identify and rectify laws, policies and planning processes detrimental to grassy
ecosystems;
(iii) to ensure that proper and comprehensive laws are in place to protect grassy
ecosystems; and

(f) in relation to standards of behaviour (i) recognise and show respect and tolerance for the views of individuals and
organisations in the conduct of the organisations affairs and communications;
(ii) ensure that the organisation, or its members, do not discriminate against, or in any
way harass, individuals and, to the contrary, recognise the richness of human diversity
and the contribution each individual may make in his or her own way;
(iii) promote open communications and membership participation in the decisions and
activities of the organisation; and
(iv) encourage these values in its members.
Extracl from Drafl Constitution prepared /or Friends of Grasslands - as revised to

I February

1998

